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Bld IIIIT tlnil I Bc $ruessful frs I ffffls0l tIff DGcler?
Your Mailbcx ATM kit includes The ltait 0rder Black Belt
Work'At-llome (oursel Making money with this prograrn is
SUPER SIMPLE, butthe knowledge contained in the Mail
Order Black Belt rnake it easi er. IIire's what yau,Il learn..,

EYERY 5OO CIRCULARS YOU fuTAIL WTLL PRODUCE
I0 ORDERS f.f3,000). In facr, it will probably be much
more- Many dealers are experiencing upwards of 25 orders
($7,500) for evsry 500 circulars mailbd. That's cowect!
There has never be anything tike this before because of its
fantastic success. tes! olyour own will show that you
could receive l0 orders for every 500 circulars you send but.
Just start
ryltlng and watch the results... no oiher prograrn
generates $300 payments like MAILBOXATIVII Novilyou
can make a fartune the whole year round . . . ErlERyyEiRI
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$3OO PER ]{EW REffiUITI

RE(ETVE "500 FREE Srltdps, 500 FREE CIR(UHS,
5O0 FREE EilvELOpES, AilD 5OO FREE 1EADSI

COff}IISSIOIIS PROTESSED/ FONWffi DED DAILYI
tEGAt FRoDUff DRtUEil pRoGRAlt, toT GlFTlilcl

ll0T tdlil, A]{y lfi]tD 0F }IATRtf,, f -Uq z-up
AilyrHlltc ultE
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WE I.EAD EIIERYO]IE 1UITH OUR CUTTIIIG EDGE SPIRITI
WE AICEPT CREDIT ilRDS-.. IIICREISE SATESI
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INGLUDED ffiTFI VOUR
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KTT
LEARN ABOU? The TRUTH about rnaif oiOli prlgrams, the peopte
who
run them, and how to wlN BIG nearly EVERY TIME. bet $re r-ow DowN on

ryIS^ prograys pushing

tottoNs, ponoNs, ptLls and

other

CONSUIL||ABLES,.. who reJlry makes money, can YOU? Find out why g0%
of the people don't make
rnoneyl UShy io rnost people fail? The BEST

lny

ways to avoid ioining a SCAMT Howto Pick a WINNIHApROGRAMI
What
is the formula for the IDEAL progra m? Atllp SO FSUCH NrOnE$
I
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5tlrt
YOU LIKE

"p0rfln pilGlt 500" - sfry0un$ rntf RHll ilon

T0ffin P$ilS0r [0H ]rf0n[$: Every time you bring on

just

5 new dealers, WTM PublicationJwi[ sendyou SOO of
each item listed above. 'W'e call it "POWER PACK 500'o!
Itiqg_ on your first five new dealers you earn a powER
PACK 500 PACKAGE, $ponsoryour next 5 dealers you

earn another POWER PACK 5000 ...and on...and on...
5, I$, 15, 20, 25... €tc... TO INFINITflI Think about it!
Every time you recruitjust 5 new dealers, wB wilt send your
well desenred POWER PACK s0tlB0nrf,r,Slast

}IATT$fi F*EEOOfrT A7 IASTI
_sF lrsu ilfiuE To RO ls FOUOW r FAST STITI
Simply msil this *EXACT,, powerfat ,
FT

You receive 500 EACH: Personalized envelopes with leads
attached, personalized folded circulars, and 500 Forever
circulor with your nfrme snd fD#. Mail or *iny ns you Stamps. {TOruL YALUE fi495} Just assemble your
wish, give it n few weeks and see if your msilbox *nrt rnailin8s: take to the post office to drop off, sit bach and
cr$rnmedwith $30f- monEl orders. IT'S LIKE WINNING receive $300 commissions O\.ER & Ofgni ff'S THAT
EASY! Siry-YP only 100 dealers andyou will earn $30,000
THE SUPERJACKPOT ON EACE fuIAILINGI I I
ANd 2O *POWER PACK SOOU TACKAGES.,,THAT
You PROFIT $300 Per 0rder... Therefore...
ESuAr,s 10,000 FREE MATLTNGS ForyowNo orher

program operator gives you suql a generous

payouUbonus! Most program operators care about making
money for thernselves and DO NOT care about your
success. CaII, write, or efitail us *nytima We have 6een
helping people make money from home for 10+ years" Wb
are a legitimate cornpany and want to help you SUCCEEIII

Gtr THE 8IIff FOIT''IIG,,.q.6 \
YOV fl,AY TEYFR PAY FON--ffi
AFTERYOU
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H YOUR SP[mTlilI lloilE su$*rssll
COil$IDEn THI$ ffil
Mail out 500 circulars

GHEIP PRoemtS llFTEn ffltE ftroilFr,
,[sr Axrox- Uno Hls Emx Succrssnn ix tE"rroiruxc!
You will spend just as much time and money prornoting a
"CHEAP': program, but the returns will be miager, ana a
waste of tirne. If you've tried it, you already know this. The
very stlme amount oftime, money, and ettu-* canbe applied

for a month... That's 21000 circulars a rnonth. With towards promotitq
progritm that is designeo ^ and
_a_
a Ts/a response, that's 4{} orders..., $121000 a month! You structured to PAY RICHLY frd make your
r#ottr well
WiIIALSO CAfll EIGIIT POWER PACK 50(} BONUSESI worth while - fn our present economy, s u ciessfuJ mai l-order
THAT'S ANOTHER 4,OOO PIECES MAILEI} entrepreneurs are participating in programs-that pay BIG
ABSOLUTELY FREE FoR yout The same zot cornmissions. It only makes sense to participate and
response from your 41000 piece FREE mailing would earn make an Honest Effort in a_program fnat is iarefulty
an additional $24r$00, This same process continues O4ER designed to produce RrcH REwARrlsl
& OVER! Even avery conservative lo/oresponse from your
TNE il NNISOX frTffir Dfi[Tff,fTI'P WCTUDIS;
initial 2r!q0 piece mailing, sguals a *hopping se,goo *
lM"yto MoneyPublications Dual Business CD Rom
CASH IN YOUR POCKET! WOW, low respori* brings
*
Mail Order Black-Belt lf,rork at Home Course
piles sf cA,sr/J with our power pack 500 bonuses, you
*
Printirg Service with FREE Delivery
will cffset or possibly eliminate the huge cost of your
*
Index
of MAILING UST Companies
mailings. . . AN ANSWER TO ArtW MAILERS PRAnERI
*
Two PERSONALIZED Camera- Ready Originals
IT COULDN' T GET ANY BETTE RI
* 500 Red-Hot Leads on Peel & Stick Labels
Tou, u llHfiunniru uliHtin X tlmm? Ter, ifr FsrftlE... * Enrollment into Porver
Pack S0O
The "fuIailbox ATM' money-making systern is exactly
what millions of opporhrnity prospects need. As in ani
business' your success is dependent on your own personut l. Fill out the srder form on the loner part of this pnge.
efforts- Just I order per day earns you $9,000 pei month. 2. Purchase hro monryoder$: 0nc for$l3g and sne for
$10{}"
Even gs {e* cr 2 orders o week still brings $2,+90 per 3- Make the
$139 money order payable to: Way to *loney Puhlications for
a week,

month. That's more money than many people t*t*
working their J.O.B. (Just over Broke)

I

TESTIrvlONI'ILS
"l

can't believe it! Itly first nailing I made $5,1{X} profit. lThat a fantastic response!
I
be rnailing n'eryweeh"
- f,eith H., San Antanio, IX

will

product purch ase/mo n iteri o g.

4. Mahe the $300 money arder payable to yaur spcnsor in the Ihaler Box.
5. Send both money orders and yoilr completed order form (belorryy to the
forn. Paynents are forwarded daily toyour spgnsgr.
Ifyou prefer to paywith credit card, simply follow the inshurtionsbehw.

addrcss on the ordsr

6.

"Please tell me I am dreaming! lthen my husband and I started our mailings jusr
it
seemed too god ts h true! But sure enough, within 2 rnonths time we have mined

$l?'t}{l0 in commissions, aud mauy bsnus nrailings! Dreams mally do come true!'n
Dan &Alherta X., f,ape *la5 l{J
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Itla*e$fm ffiffiey0lrder

Ihavemadetlrc$l3gmone.yorderpa;yableto: WAYnouoNErPltBllcAlloNsforproductpurchaseand

administration;andtrreg3ulmonelrorderispa5mbletomyslrcnstrrintheDealerboc
am paving_bv_cREDrr CARD. ptease forqrard the $3oo commission to my sponsos
E I(PLEASEC'TARGEIIyGARD
$4te.ooTvrilD.+ arAstm(tnD anst (flryTtfiSGcrmsrccEptED!)
E tu!,,d&7rstf[utthattlrcwngryI4|,aorttaormrmissiontogpo nsars,andt@orcnfiailso'utwtposcible.
Dg afinas a*wt*age r
d,,t no rcfinds conr ue mod,e &etpoocessing.
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PrcilsEpHtrr flFAnff Or AilrilCilAffitt xGraEEt
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NAME:

pryyahleto:
RA$HAWNTAYLOR
PHONE: 708-979-5934
ffialrc$139

frareyf;r&r

W&Iero;

f,rilTT0ilst$PmuGiln0il$

Hilrrumil$Purul!finoffi
PO. BOX 515
tIfrAYNARD, MA

STREET:

Afi54

Questions??? ernail us at:
wtilryrifu;@gmail.Gorn

email:
ll0 vOu frAf{r Yous tufpnoilt
lbdrhrnnd:Fgrobt g{b€Elthtt
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flrcs E *o we REGonTnEND rEst

FA)( ORDERS:
775-245-5690

TEL: 296-2794251

